THE skiagrams show-n were obtainied from anmpuitated legs by injecting into the popliteal artery a special barium emulsion of such a consistence that, while it filled the smaller arterioles, it did not permeate to the venous system. The emulsion was injected byan apparatus so designed that the fluid was introduced at a constant pressure, equivalent to the patient's systolic blood-pressure before operation. In each case dlissection of the limb proved that the appearances presented by the FIG. 1-A. patient aged 36. The larger arteries show clearly delineated walls, and there exists a free collateral circuilationi. skiagrams -were to be relied on as giving a fairly accurate picture of the obstructive element in the arterial tree.
THE skiagrams show-n were obtainied from anmpuitated legs by injecting into the popliteal artery a special barium emulsion of such a consistence that, while it filled the smaller arterioles, it did not permeate to the venous system. The emulsion was injected byan apparatus so designed that the fluid was introduced at a constant pressure, equivalent to the patient's systolic blood-pressure before operation. In each case dlissection of the limb proved that the appearances presented by the skiagrams -were to be relied on as giving a fairly accurate picture of the obstructive element in the arterial tree.
The circulationt in normal lower extremities.-The appearances presented after injection of the arterial tree at different age-periods are indicated in figs. 1 and 2. The circulation in gangrene.-Gangrene in arteriosclerosis: An example of the arterial circulation in gangrene due to arteriosclerosis is shown in fig. 3 . There are three types of vascular lesion occurring in this form: (1) The circulation is not demonstrable beyond the calf; (2) the brunt of the process falls on the popliteal artery, its bifurcation, and the beginning of its terminal branches, while the remainder of the arterial tree is spared to some extent, and (3) the lesion affects the whole arterial tree in an almost uniform manner.
Clinically, in the second type, rubor is marked in the dependent limb, whereas in the third type rubor does not develop whatever the position of the limb, which remains cold, painful, and waxy.
The vessel outside the main artery. This arrangement has not hitherto been described, and, with the medial chinks, provides an alternative path of considerable importance. Gangrene in diabetes: Three clinical forms of gangrene occur in diabetes. (1) The gangrene is dry, superficial in character, and affects pressure points. The presence of pulsation in the major arteries of the leg, and a normal or relatively high surface temperature, as measured by a thermocouple, indicate a free circulation. Such patients complain bitterly of rest pain, and the gangrene, which usually yields to conservative treatment, is associated with toxic neuritis. (2) The gangrene is due to arteriosclerosis. This form is divided into two clinical groups: (a) in which the arteriosclerosis is of mild degree, and (b) in which the arteriosclerosis is severe. In the former group conservative measures usually prevail, but in the latter the clinical features, pathology, and treatment, are those of arteriosclerotic gangrene occurring apart from diabetes. (3) The gangrene is a purely cellulitic process, and may be extensive, although the circulation in the limbs is good. The primary cause of gangrene in such cases is the presence of infection in devitalized tissue. A low amputation, or even local surgical measures are sometimes successful here, provided the arteriosclerotic element is negligible. Each of the three forms of gangrene can exist by itself, but the combination of arteriosclerosis and infection is frequent, and modifies the treatment.
Gangrene in thrombo-angiitis obliterans: In this disease an excellent collateral circulation is the rule, even in the presence of extensive superficial gangrene. This is more especially the case before the patient reaches the age of 50, and it sometimes happens that the gangrenous limb is the warmer of the two. These facts, the toxic appearance of such patients, and the focal and diffuse collections of round cells which occur in association with the vessels, favour the assumption of a toxic or infective origin of the disease. Skiagrams show that long segments of the large arteries are occluded ( fig. 8 ), and the degree to which a collateral circulation can exist in the presence of gangrene involving the anterior half of the foot, is revealed by the same figure. In patients over 50, arteriosclerosis modifies the clinical and pathological picture. From a consideration of the skiagrams and histology in this disease, I believe that no single line of attack can be universally successful, and that physiotherapy, sympathectomy, and amputation each has its place.
It remains only to add that the veins are seldom occluded in arteriosclerosis; in diabetes they tend to show patchy intimal thickening and thrombosis is a frequent occurrence, while in thrombo-angiitis obliterans they appear to be equally affected with the arteries.
Cardiac Complications of Major Abdominal Surgery
By PAUL WOOD, M.B., M.R.C.P. THIS paper is not based on any special investigation but is merely an expression of experience gained from the clinical study of post-operative cases which have developed symptoms suggesting heart-trouble to the surgeon. Such cases include a wide variety of clinical entities, and I have therefore considered them according to their presenting symptoms. I have not included complications directly due to the anaesthetic-such as sudden death under chloroform.
PAIN IN THE CHEST
Post-operative myocardial infarction may occur for two reasons. Firstly, in patients with stenosis of the coronary ostia from syphilitic aortitis, or with severe occlusive coronary atherosclerosis, a considerable drop in blood-pressure may so interfere with proper coronary filling that myocardial infarction results without coronary thrombosis. A previous history of angina pectoris is usual in such cases. Secondly, post-operative thrombosis may occur in an atheromatous coronary vessel for reasons similar to those given for the occurrence of post-operative venous thrombosis. The first type may occur soon after the operation when the blood-pressure may be low, or as a further complication of dehydration, haemorrhage, and collapse;
